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June 13. Presentation of Simon Colyn of Cranewys to the church of
Westminster. St. Matthew,Ipswich,in the dioceseof Norwich.

•
^^

June 13. Licence,for 4 marks to be paid to the kingbyWilliamson of
Westminster. Thomas Chauncy,for the said Thomas to enfeoff the said Williamand

Joan, his wife, of
.
three messuages and six bovates of land in

Skyrpenbek,co. York,held in chief.
And the 4 marks have been paid in the hanaper.

May28. Pardon to John Furneux,fishmongerof London,and Adam,his
Westminster,brother,indicted of havingbroken the house of John Shrewof Borham,

co. Essex,and there abducted one Agnesde Chesterfordin the ward of
the said John,whose marriage belongs to him,and carried away a
coat and an overcoat with a hood belongingto him, of the king's
suit for the felonies; because John de Colonhas testified beforethe
kingthat theyare entirely innocent of the same. Byp.s.

June 18. Mandate to the dean of the king's free chapel of Hastynges to assign
Westminster, a stall in the choir and a place in the chapter to Robert de Hedyngham

who, on the king's presentation has been admitted byRobert,bishop
of Chichester,to the prebend of Bolewarthehuth in the chapel.

Byp.s.

MEMBRANE5.
June 12. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byLeo de Bradenham and

Westminster.Williamde Rokele,clerk, of two messuages, 72 acres of land and
8 acres of meadow, in Berkyng,and byJohn Foufcherof 44s. 5d. of
rent there, to the abbess and convent of Berkyng,in satisfaction of
5 marks of 201.yearly of land and rent which theyhad the late king's
licence to acquire. The said messuages, land and meadow, beyond a
rent resolute, are worth yearly 13s. 4rf.as has beenfound byinquisition
taken byRoger de Wolfreton,escheator in the county of Essex.

June 14. Whereas Williamde Stokes,parson of the church of Wymyngton,
Westminster, because he came not before the kingto answer touchingdivers

trespasses,extortions, conspiracies and grievances, whereof he was

indicted,was put in exigent in the county of Bedford to be outlawed
and afterwards outlawed ; the king,for 40s. paid to him in the
hanaper of the chancery, has pardoned the outlawry and whatever
pertains to him in this behalf,on condition that the said William
stand his trial for the trespasses &c. if any one will implead him,
and has granted him his goods which were forfeited on account of
the outlawry. By C.

June 7. Pardon to Robert atte Spitel of Maldon of his outlawry in the
Westminster, hustingof London for non-appearance before the justices of the

Bench to answer John son of Nicholas de Southferibytouching
plea of debt of 201.6s. 4d. he havingnow surrendered to the Flete
prison, as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

June 16. Whereas Emeryde Sancto Amando latelygranted, for life,to
Westminster. John de Inkepenne two parts of the manor of Bastilden,held in chief,

and the reversion of the third part after the death of Agnes late the
wife of Thomas Boteler,and the said John byvirtue of the grant


